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Fibronectin has been demonstrated in epithelial cell 
types in culture, but published studies of keratinocytes 
have shown patterns of fibronectin produced by cells 
grown in medium with serum, which contains fibronec-
tin . S ince plasma fibronectin can bind to cells in vitro, 
cells grown in serum-supple mented media could show 
artifactual patterns of cell-associated fibronectin. To 
study insoluble fibronectin produced by keratinocytes, 
we plated cells in the absence of feeder layers in medium 
lacking fibronectin. Medium conditioned by metaboli-
cally labeled keratinocytes was studied by immunopre-
cipitation and by e xtraction with gelatin-Sepharose. 
Cells grown In fibronectin-free medium were labeled 
using affinity-purified anti-fibronectin antibody and 
fluorescein-conjugated antirabbit lgG. Keratinocytes 
produced soluble fibronectin, since both immunopre-
cipitation and adsorption to gelatin-Sepharose detected 
3~8-methionine-labeled material which comigrated with 
human plasma fibronectin on sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide gels. Demonstration of insoluble, cell-
associated fibronectin was enhanced in Triton X-100-
extracted ce lls and was seen in subcellular fibrillar ar-
rays at both physiologic and reduced Ca++ concentra-
tions, but in intracellular locations only at physiologic 
Ca++ concentrations. When cells grown in 1.1 mM Ca++ 
were removed with Triton X-100, diffusely distributed 
fibrillar fibronectin remained on the surface of the cov-
e rslip . Asymmetr ic "tracks" of fibronectin left by 
sparsely plated cells suggested movement. Fibronectin 
is depos ited by keratinocytes on the culture surface and 
may be modulated by culture conditions. 
Fibro nectin , a 440,000 dalton glycoprotein, is a major com-
ponent o f th e extracellul a r matrix prod uced by fibroblasts a nd 
is a bl e to b ind to ce ll s a nd othe r components o f the matrix 
(co llage n , glycosa minoglycan s , an d pro bab ly proteoglycans [1 -
4 J). Although t he ce ll s producin g the la rgest amoun ts of fibro-
nectin a re fibro blasts, productio n of extrace llular fibronectin 
beneath cultured ce ll s has been desc ribed for some epithe lia l 
cell types (li ve r [5,6], gut [7], kidney [8], a nd ma mmary [9 ,10]). 
These studies were usua lly performed in se rum -co ntaining me-
dia· s ince so lub le fibro nectin ca n he de monstrated to bind to 
the' matrix both in v ivo [11] a nd in vitro [12- 15], t he possibili ty 
t hat fibro nectin demo nstrated by immunofluorescence around 
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epithe li a l ce ll s was ab orbed from the medium cannot be ex-
c luded. S ince immunofluoresce nce has n ot s hown tibro nectin 
to be prese nt in epithelia in v ivo [16], a nd s ince a ca reful study 
of the basement m embrane zone has indicated t hat libro nectin 
is absent from t his a rea in mature, nonhealing epi t helium 
[17], t he bio logic ro le o f fibronectin o f epithe lia l origin is 
unkn own. 
The prese nce o f fibronectin in ke ratinocytes is a lso not 
establi s hed clea rly in the lite rature. An ini t ia l study [18] w as 
pe rformed on cell s cultured with a fibrob last feede r laye r after 
fibro blasts had been removed a nd was performed in serum -
conta ining medium. Four major reviews do not describe fibro-
nectin production by kerat.inocytes [1- 4]. R ecent studi es by 
Karin iemi eta! [19] a nd by Peehl and Stanbridge [20] s h ow 
a ppa rent keratinocyte fibron ectin by immunofluorescence, but 
both we re pe rfo rmed on cells grown in medium co n tainina 
fibronectin . Karinie mi et a ! show sy n t hes is o f metabolicall~ 
labe led fibro nectin in ke ratinocytes cultured wit hout fibro -
blasts, co nfirming t he report of Alitalo et a l [18] performe d 
under less strin ge nt cond it ions. 
W e have ide n t ifi ed fibro nectin product ion by ke ratinocytes 
subcultured in the absence of fibroblas ts by immuno f1u ores-
cence a nd by metabolic la beling. To prevent co n tr ibu t ion of 
se rum fibro nectin to t he in soluble mat rix, we removed libro-
nectin from the culture medium. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Cell Culture 
Swiss 3T 3 ce ll s we re cultured in Dulbecco-Vogt modi lied Eagle 's 
medium (DME) with 5% feta l bovine serum (Gibco Laboratories, Gra nd 
Island . New York), 50 11g of streptomycin , and 50 units penicillin per 
mi. Epidermal keratinocytes were prepared and cul tu red on mitomyci n-
C treated Swi ss 3T 3 feeder layers until confluent, acco rding to Rhein -
wald and Gree n [21] with modilications as desc ribed [22 ], and any 
remaining 3'T'3 cells were removed wit.h EDTA -cont.aining buffe rs. 
Kera ti nocytes were t hen subcultured without feeder laye rs as prev ious ly 
described [22 1 in medium composed of '12 Ham's F-12 and '12 DME wi t h 
a lin al conce ntration of fetal bovine serum of 2.5% . Epidermal keratin-
ocytes were also plated and grown at reduced Ca++ concentrations in 
J oklik 's modificat ion of Eagle's medium with 5% fetal bovine se rum 
extracted batchwise with Chelex 100 (B io-Rad, Rockville Centre, New 
York ) according to Brennan et al[23 j. For immunofluorescence tudies 
keratinocytes were cultured on glass coverslips in medium depleted of 
libronectin by passage twice ove r a gelatin -Sepharose co lumn . No 
diffe rences in plating effici ency or growth were noted in fibronectin -
deplcted serum. 
Puri[ica.t.ion and Coupling of Proteins 
Fibronectin was purified from human plasma according to Hayashi 
and Yamada [24 ]. For antibody production I mg of libronectin elu ted 
from a gelatin -Sepha rose column was electrophoresed on a preparati ve 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyac rylam ide slab gel and the fibro-
nectin band identified on strips cut out from t he ends and center of 
the slab and stained with Coomassie blue. The remaining band co n-
tai ni ng libronectin was cut out and mixed with complete Freund's 
adjuvant, homogenized in a Brinkmann Polytron, and injected intra-
cutaneously in to t he fl an k of a rabbi t. The rabbit was boosted tw ice ar 
monthly in te rvals with similar amounts of f'ibronectin-containing gel 
in incomplete Freund's adjuvant and bled, and antibody was purified 
on a fibronectin -Sepharose column by elution wiLh 1 M acetic acid into 
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tubes containing 1 M unbuffered Tris. The antibody was dialyzed 
against 10 mM sod ium phosphate, pH 7.5, containing 150 mM NaCl, 
dilu ted to A"PJJ = l. l, stored at -20"C, and used for all studies. The 
antibody sta ined characte ristic fib ronectin arrays by immunofluores-
cence in cul tured human and mouse fibroblasts and ident ified tibro-
nectin , but no other serum proteins, on immunoblots (see below). 
Sepharose 4BCL was activated wi th cya nogen bromide and coupled to 
fibronecti n or ge latin by the method of Parikh et al [25]. 
I mmu.nofluorescence 
Im mu nofluoresce nce studies were perfo rmed on cells grown on glass 
coverslips without feeder layers, fi xed in 3% formaldehyde in Dulbec-
co's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and extracted for 30 min at 24 "C 
wi th 1% Triton X-100 in PBS. Cells were incubated with affinity-
purified anti-fibronectin antibody (diluted 1:100 in PBS), anti-keratin 
antibody (1:50) , or normal rabbit JgG (1:100) for 30 min at 24 "C, 
washed 3 t imes for 5 min in PBS, incubated in fluorescein - or rhoda-
mine-conjugated goa t ant i rabbi t lgG (Cappel Laboratories, West Ches-
te r, Pennsylvania) for ~iO min at 24 "C, washed, and mounted in 50% 
glycerol. Prepara tions we re viewed in a Leitz Orthoplan microscope 
fitted with epilluoresce nce optics and appropriate fil te rs and photo-
graphed with l<oda k Tri -X film developed in Diafine (Acufine, Inc., 
Chicago, lllinois). 
Electrophoresis and I mmunoblots 
Samples for SDS gel electrophoresis were dissolved in sample buffer 
as described in t he fi gure legends and electrophoresed according to 
Fai rbanks et al [26 1 in 3- 1 ?% gradient gels (exponential gradient 
maker, Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, California) under 
reducing conditions as described [27 ]. Proteins were transferred to 
n it rocellulose paper by t he method of Tow bin et al[28] except that t he 
ta nk buffer conta ined 20 mM Tris, 10 mM sodium aceta te, 1 mM EDTA, 
and 0.05% SDS ad justed to pH 7.4. The ni trocellulose sheets with 
t ransferred protein~ were then incubated with affini ty-purified anti -
fib ronectin antibody diluted 1:100 in 25 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 % 
T ri ton X-100, pH 7.5 (blot buffer) conta ining 3% bovine serum albumin 
fo r 2 h at 24 ·c. washed in blot buffer twice for 5 min and then in 2 M 
urea, 0.1 M glycine, 1.0% Triton X-100, pH 7.5, for 5 min. The transfer 
was rinsed in blot buffer and incubated wi th '"51-labeled protein A 
(200,000 cpm per ml) in blot buffer with 3% albumin acco rding to 
Burnette [29 1. then rinsed sequentially in bl ot buffer and 2 M urea for 
a total of 3 washes as above. The tra nsfer was blotted dry and an 
a utorad iogram made after an 8- to 24-h exposure of Kodak XAR-5 X-
ray film at -70"C with Dupont Cronex Lightning-Plus intensifying 
screens. Protein A was iodinated by the method of Hunter and Green-
wood [301 to a specific activity of 5 x 104 dpm per ng. 
M etabolic Labeling tudies 
T o demonstrate the synthesis of fibronectin by keratinocytes, we 
subcultured con!1uent cul tures of keratinocytes in 35- mm culture dishes 
without 3T3 feeder layers in medium composed of 1l2 Ham's F-12 and 
1/2 DME with 2.5% fetal bovine serum. (DME with 5% feta l bovine 
serum was co ndi tioned fo r 24 h by 31'3 ce lls and combined with an 
equal volume of Ham's F-12. Final feta l bovi ne serum concentration 
was 2.5%.) The medi um was then changed to 1l2 Ham's F-12 and 112 
Hanks' ba lanced sa lt solution wi th 2.5% feta l bovine serum , and 50 
J.LCi of ['"'S ]methionine was added. After 24 h medium was collected 
a nd the labeled and unlabeled fibronecti n extracted by adsorp tion to 
gelatin -Sepharose or by immunoprecipitat ion. 
One hundred microli ters of a 50% slurry of gelatin-Sepharose was 
incubated with 300 11 1 of supernatant for 16 h at 4"C. The beads were 
washed 4 t imes with blot-buffer and then heated at lOO"C for 3 min in 
e lectrophoresis sa mpl e buffer. T he superna tant from the beads (20 11l) 
was electrophoresed on an SDS gel and the gel sta ined, dried, and used 
to expose l<odak XAR-5 X- ray film at - 70"C for 5 days. 
Labeled fibronectin was immunoprecipitated with 10 11g anti -fibro-
nectin a ntibody or 10 l'g rabbit lgG (control) in 200 11l of medium 
co nditioned for 24 h by kerat inocytes. Medium was incubated with t he 
reagents for 60 min at. 37"C in buffered detergent solu tions as described 
by Choi and Hynes [31] . Goat antirabbit lgG (Cappel Laboratories, 
West Cheste r, Pennsylvania) (100 1'1) was added for 60 min at 37"C 
and then incubated for 16 h at 4 ·c after addit ion of 5 11 \ normal rabbit 
serum as carrier. T he precipi tates were washed 3 t imes by ce ntrifuga-
tion at 4000 g for 20 min , dissolved in electrophoresis sample buffer, 
a nd electrop horesed and stained. Autoradiograms were prepared a~ 
above. 
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Materials 
Rabbit anti- keratin antiserum was a gift of Dr. T.-T. Sun. SDS, 
acr_vlamide and other reagents fo r polyacrylam ide gels were from Bio-
Rad (Rockvi lle, Ce ntre, New York). Freund 's adjuvant was from Gibco 
(G rand Island, New York). Sepharose 4BCL was from P harmacia 
(Piscataway, New Jersey). [12''l]Nal was from Amersham (Arlington 
Heights, Ill inois) and I""S]methionine from New England Nuclea r 
(Boston, Massachusetts). Chemicals were from Fisher Scientific (Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania). Culture media and plastic ware were from Flow 
Laborato ries (McLean, Virginia). 
RESULTS 
In o rder to documen t t hat keratinocyte cul tures were ma kin g 
fibronectin , we incubated cells for 24 h with ['"'S]methionine 
a nd detected labeled fibronectin by adso rp t ion of the labeled 
mate ri a l secreted in to t he cul t ure medium to gelatin -Sepha rose 
or by immunoprecipitation. Polyacrylamide gels of t he eluate 
fro m gelatin -Sepha rose beads incubated with cul ture supe rna-
ta nts from metabolica lly labeled cells s howed a 220,000 da lto n 
ba nd whi ch comigrated with the Coomassie blue-stained doub-
let produced by fibronecti n adsorbed from fetal bovine serum 
in t he medium (Fig 1). Furthermore, immunop recipit.at.ion of 
fib ronecti n by affinity-puri fied an t i-fibronectin a nt ibody could 
be demonstrated wit h t hese supernatan ts (Fig 1). S mall er 
a mounts of labeled material were seen in immunoprec ipi tates 
of detergent-insoluble materia l, which may represe nt cell -as-
soc iated fibronectin [15] (data not shown). 
Although meta bolic labeling stud ies by cul tured kera t ino-
cytes showed t he sy nthesis of fibronectin in vitro, it did not 
exclude t he possibility t hat t he fibronectin wh ich might be 
visua lized by immunofluo resce nce was not sy nt hesized but was 
extracted from t he medium by cells. W e t herefore depleted feta l 
bovine se rum of fibronectin by passage twice over a ge latin -
Sepha rose co lumn. T he column was elu ted between passages 
with 4 M urea in 0.1 M glycine. After t he second passage over 
t he column , subsequent e lu tion wi th 4 M urea yielded no protein 
pea k detectab le by absorbance at 280 n m, suggesti n u t ha t a ll 
fibronectin had been removed. E lectrophoretic blots [28] of 
serum before a nd after extraction twice by gelatin -Sepha rose 
co lumns were deve loped wit h affinity-purified a nti -libronectin 
a nt ibody foll owed by 12' 1-labeled prote in A [29]. Alt hough 
Coomass ie blue-stained gels of ex tracted and unext racted sera 
were ide ntica l, autoradi ogra ms demonstrated t hat fibronectin 
had been removed f rom t he extracted serum samples (Fig 2). 
Extracted se rum showed no fibronecti n band (Fig 2E), bu t 
unextracted se rum s howed a heavy ba nd (Fig 2F) which comi-
gra t.ed wit h t he fibronectin standa rd. Since fibronectin was 
syn t hesized by t he cultures, a nd s ince the cul tures s hown were 
grow n in fibronectin -free serum, we concluded that t he materia l 
visua li zed by immuno!luorescence was synthes ized by the cell s. 
Extraction with dete rgen t such as T ri ton X-100 was required 
for demonstration of keratinocyte fib ronectin, possibly because 
of its lootion beneath the cell s , but not for demo nst ration of 
fibrobl ast fibro nectin . Iden t ica l resul ts were obta ined in cell s 
t reated wit h acetone or methano l at -20"C. On ly sma ll amoun ts 
of fibronectin were seen in unextracted cul tures. Sparsely 
plated keratinocytes were associated with asy mmetric o r linear 
patte rns of materi a l sta ining for fibro nectin deposited on t he 
glass cul t ure surface (Fig 3A,B). In some cases a keratin ocyte 
could be visua li zed at the end of such a pattern, but often no 
ce ll was prese nt in our preparations, s ince Triton X-100 often 
removed loose ly adhe ren t ce lls. These strikin g patterns gave 
t he impress ion of movement a nd appea red to be "trac ks" where 
a cell had moved from one point to a nother. 
Extrace llul a r fibronectin in cul tures grow n in 1.1 111M ca++ 
a lso appea red to be depos ited diffuse ly o n t he surface of t he 
covers lips . In a reas whe re ce lls we re removed durin g treatment 
of Lhe cove rs lips with T riton X-100, t he fibrill a r extracellular 
deposits on the cul ture surface which sta ined positive ly for 
fibronectin were espec ia lly well see n (Fig :3C) . In colonies of 
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F IG l. Synthesis of fibronectin by cultured keratinocytes. Cells in 
medi um with 2.5% fetal bovine serum were labeled wi th [35S)methio-
nine as in Methods and MateriaL~. Medium was collected, centrifuged 
(20,000 g x 15 min) at 4•C, made 2 mM in iodoacetamide, N-ethyl 
maleimide, and phenyl methyl sul fo nyl fluoride and either extracted 
with 100 11l of a 50% slurry of gelatin -Sepharose or immu noprecipi tated 
with af!i ni ty-purified anti- fibronectin antibody as in Methods and 
Materials. Autoradiograms were made from the Coomassie blue-stained 
gels. A-C, Coomassie blue-stained gel showing f.ibronectin (20 11g, A) 
and mate rial released from either gelatin-Sepharose (B) or unsubst i-
tuted Sepharose (C). D- C, autoradiogra ms of ["5S]methionine-labeled 
material released from gelatin-Sepharose (D) or unsubstituted Sephar-
ose (E) or of materia l immunoprecipitated by antifibronectin (F) or 
by control rabbit !gG (C). 
ce lls, the fibrillar arrays of mate ri a l stammg for fibronecti n 
were most clearly visua li zed at t he plane of t he glass cove rsli p 
upon which t he ce ll s were cul tured (Fig 3D) . At higher planes 
above t he substratum , strikin g intracellu lar staining of the 
keratinocytes was a lso see n (Fig 3E). Controls (Fig 3F ) t reated 
with norm al rabbit IgG s howed no extracellular staining in 
hi gh o r low Ca++ a nd negli gibl e perinuclear nonspec ific stain -
ing. 
The pattern s of fibronectin in and around cell s differed at 
phys iologic and reduced Ca++ co nce nt rations. At. higher Ca++ 
conce nt rations (1.1 mM ) t he location of ce ll s and co lonies 
corre lated well when compa red by immuno!luorescence (Fig 
4A) a nd phase co ntrast (Fig 4B) microscopy. Marked staining 
of fibronectin in a perinuclear distribution was seen ; t his was 
t hought to be in tracellular, since it was not present unl ess ce ll s 
were seen by phase cont rast on t he glass su rface, but the 
extrace llular sta ining persisted as in Fig 3C. At reduced Ca++ 
concentrat ions, howeve r, very li ttle intracellul a r fibronectin 
was seen (Fig 4C), and the pa ttern s correla ted poorly when 
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compared by immunofluorescence (Fig 4C) a nd phase con trast 
(Fig 4D) microscopy, indicating t hat some cells no lon ger 
present had la id down fibronectin and t hat others appeared to 
have laid down li ttle. Melanocytes, which could be recognized 
by t he presence of melanin granules and long processes, con-
s istent ly fa iled to sta in for fibronectin. The melanocyte span-
nin g t he distance between two co lonies in F ig 4B does not sta in 
in Fig 4A. 
Although cultures were free o f contaminating tibroblasts by 
morph ologic crite ria , we determined t hat t he ce ll s producing 
pattern s of fibronectin which we ascribed to ke ratinocytes were 
not 3T3 cell s or huma n fibroblasts by sta ining t he cultures wi t h 
an t ike ratin a ntibody. It was important to exclude co ntamina-
tion by fibrob lasts to assure t hat fibronectin secreted by a 
co ntaminating cell did not bind to kerat inocytes a nd appear to 
origi nate from them. All cells in our keratinocyte cul tu res t hat 
stained with a nt i-iibronectin a n t ibody (Fig 5A) sta ined with 
a ntikerat in a nti body (Fig 5B ), and no ce ll s fai ling to stain for 
keratin were observed. At reduced Ca++ co ncentrat ions patterns 
of fibronectin (F ig 5C) and ke ratin (Fig 5D) sta ining reflected 
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F IG 2. lmmunoblot of fibronectin in normal and gelatin-Sepharose 
extracted feta l bovine serum. Fibronectin purified from human plasma 
(A, D) or fetal bovine se rum (depleted or fibronectin by passage twice 
over gelatin -Sepharose (B, E) or unextracted (C, F)) was electro-
phoresed and stained with Coomassie blue (A -C ) or transferred to 
ni t rocellulose and developed as in Methods and MateriaL' using affini ty-
purified anti -fibronectin antibody at 1:100 dilu tion . A, Fibronectin, 10 
11g. B, Extracted fetal bovine serum, 15 11l or 1:30 dilu tion in water. C, 
Unextracted serum at same dilution. D- F, immunoblots corresponding 
to A-C but using only 0.25 11g of fibronectin in D. E, Extracted serum. 
F, Unextracted serum. The lower band in P is a proteolytic product 
from t.he higher-molecular-weight dimer, which runs as a doublet. 
FIG 3. Immunofluorescence showing location and pattern of fib ronectin deposited by keratinocytes. A and B, Asymmetr ic patte rns of 
fibronectin left by keratinocytes at reduced Ca++ concentrations (x 160). C, Fibrillar deposits on coverslip deposited by kerat inocytes no longer 
present (X 320). D and E , Demonstration of t he location of fibronectin by focusing either beneath the ce lls (D) or at the plan e of the ce lls (E) 
(x 160). F, Cont rol section showing lack of nonspecific staining (X 160) . A and B were grown in Joklik 's medium with 0.07 mM Ca++ and 2.5% 
fibronectin-dep leted fetal bovine serum. C- F were grown in 1/ 2 Hams F-12, 1/ 2 DME with l. l mM Ca++ and 5% lib ronect in-deplet.ed fetal bovine 
serum. 
F tG 4. Relationship of fibronectin patte rn to ce lls at normal or reduced Ca++ concentrations. A and B , Colonies of kerat inocytes in medium 
wit h 1.1 mM Ca++ observed by immunofluorescence (A) or phase contrast (B) optics (x 120). C and D, l<eratinocytes plated a nd grown at 0.07 
mM Ca++ in Joklik 's medium under immunofluorescence (C) or phase contrast (D) opt ics (x 200). Fibronectin -depleted serum concentrations 
as in Fig 3. 
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FIG 5. Comparison of keratin and fibronectin immunofluorescence in kerati nocytes plated and grown at normal and reduced Ca++ concentra-
tions. Cells were treated sequentially with rabbit ant ifibronectin , flu orescein ant irabbit conjugate, rabbit anti keratin , and rhodamine antirabbit 
conjugate. T his stai ns fibronectin with f1uorescein and kerat in with both fluorescein and rhodamine. A and B, Keratinocytes grown at 1.1 mM 
Ca++ stained for fibronect in with fluorescein (A) or for fibron ectin and kerati n with rhodamine (B) (X 120) . C and D, Keratinocytes grown at 
0.07 mM Ca++ in Jo klik's medium stained for fibronectin (C) or fibronectin and keratin (D) (X 604). 
t he alte red morphology of t he cell s, and fibronectin could be 
shown to be mostly extracellula r, since cell s that became de-
tached left behind a matrix containing most of t he fibronect in 
seen in associatio n with in tact ce ll s (Fig 5C,D ). In these double-
labe ling studies, both fibronectin a nd keratin are stained with 
rhodamine (since rabb it ant ibodies and rhodamine- labeled an-
t irabb it IgG were used) but only fibronectin is stained with 
flu oresce in (because of t he sequence of sta ins used, as noted in 
the legend to Fig 5). 
DISCUSSION 
The production of fibronectin has been examined in several 
types of epitheli a l cells. Chen et al[8] demonstrated fibronectin 
by immunof1uorescence in primary cult ures of rat liver and 
hamster kidney cell s and noted that fibrillar networks nearly 
di sappea red after mul t iple passages and were neve r as extensive 
as t hose a round fibrob lasts. S mith et a l [32] demonstrated 
fibronectin production in mammary and intestinal epit helium 
and in a mammary carc inoma by metabolic labeling. Others 
have a lso demonstrated fibronectin in cultures of rat [9] and 
human [10] mammary cell s a nd in liver cell s [5,6], wh ich can 
synt hesize plasma fibronectin [6]. Quaroni et al [7) showed 
t hat fibronectin was syn t hesized by a cell line derived from rat 
intestinal ep it helium. Ali ta lo et a l [18] used metabo lic labe ling 
to show t hat keratinocytes grown with a 3T3 cell feeder layer 
produced fibron ectin after t he feede r laye r had been removed. 
ln a paper describi ng keratinocyte matrix proteins, Kari -
ni em i et a l [19 J showed s imila r fibronectin synt hesis us ing 
keratinocytes prepared from bli ste red epidermis and showed 
immunofluorescent photograp hs of fib ronectin. Peeh l and 
Stanbridge [20] showed a photograph of keratinocyte fibronec-
t in in a pape r on somatic cell hyb rids. None of these aut hors 
used fibronedin-free medium to assure that t he materia l 
stained was not derived from t he culture media. 
Fibronectin from feta l bovine se rum can become incorpo-
rated in to t he matrix of cul tu red cell s [14], and tibronectin 
secreted by cul tured cell s can be incorporated in to t he matrix 
of a nother cell type [33]. Furthermore, huma n plasma fibro-
nectin has been shown to bind to cul tu red human sk in fibro-
blasts a nd to become incorporated into the dete rgent -inso luble 
matrix composed primari ly of cellula r fibronectin [15]. The 
sign ificance of t hi s phenomenon is increased by t he finding 
t hat human plasma fibronectin can bind to mouse t issues when 
injected in vivo [11] . It is essent ia l, therefore, to use fibronectin-
depleted medium to study fibronectin depos ition in cul tured 
ce ll s. 
In our studies, keratinocytes grown in fibronectin-depleted 
medium displayed int ra- a nd extracellula r fibronectin. This 
material diffe red from fibroblast fibronectin in its location 
exclusively adjace nt to t he glass substratum, as described by 
Mosher in other non-fibroblastic cell types [4]. Human fibro-
blasts have been shown to produce inso luble fibronectin first 
in this location and later in a perice llula r matri x [4]. Fibroblast 
fibronectin was readily demonstrated in unextracted cells in 
our studies, but keratinocyte fibronectin was only partially 
revealed unl ess ce ll s were extracted by solve nts such as meth -
anol or aceto ne or by detergents such as Triton X-100 (data 
not shown). Similar patterns of fibronectin were demonstrated 
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in t umorigen ic keratinocyte lines PAM 212 (mouse) a nd A-43 1 
(huma n) (data not s hown) . 
A nove l feature of t he tibronectin p roduced by kerat inocytes 
is the prese nce o f occasional asymmetric pattern s suggestin g 
m ove m en t . Othe r techniques will be required to document t hi s 
possib il ity. Seve ra l models fo r the possible role of fibro nectin 
in direction a l move me nt o f ce ll s have been suggested by Hynes 
[1], inc luding one in which ce lls lay down "trac ks" o f fibronectin 
in response to a vecto ri a l stimu lus a nd then t r ave l a long t h ese 
t rac ks . Tracking of cells a long a path de fin ed by res idua l 
fibronectin was demonstrated in fibroblasts wi t h co llo ida l go ld , 
which was used to foll ow t he path of motile ce lls [12]. The 
a ddit io n a l 3-dim ens ion a l perice llula r fib ronectin m atrix pro-
duced by fibrob lasts may have functions differen t from t hose 
of substrate-attac hed fibronectin in epithelial cell s. 
The patte rn and distribu t ion of fibro n ectin was a ltered in 
ce lls cultured in medium wi t h 0.07 mM Ca++ us in g Joklik 's 
m edium in co mbinat ion with feta l bovine se rum depleted of 
Ca++ by C he lex- 100. In tracellula r fibronect in was not seen, a nd 
t he fibr ill ar pattern was more difficult to lind. T hese cells a lso 
fa il ed to stratify, were rounded , a nd we re less firmly attac hed 
to t h e p lastic su rface. S ince keratinocytes growing at reduced 
Ca++ concentrations a re on ly loosely attached to t he cul tu re 
s urface, it is possibl e t hat t his is related to t he ir less exte ns ive 
a n c ho rin g wi t h fibro nectin fibril s . The less complex extracel-
lular fibro nectin matrix a nd t he lac k o f intracellula r fibronectin 
s u ggest decreased sy n t hesis, but estimates o f f.ibronect.in pro-
duction at differe n t ca++ concentrations will require qua ntita-
t ive tec hniques . 
K e rat inocytes have bee n s hown to attach to type IV co llage n 
without a so lub le p lasm a factor [34 ], an d attachment of a mouse 
epi t he li a l line to type IV co llagen was enhanced by la minin 
[35 ], a base men t membra ne prote in . Neve rthe less, fibron ectin 
may h ave a ro le in ke rat inocyte attachment, spreading, a nd 
move m ent. First, Stenn eta! [36] have shown t hat fibro nectin 
can act as a "sp reading facto r" for gu inea pig epidermal cell s 
under ce rta in co ndi tions. Second , fresh ly prepared huma n ker-
atinocytes attac h a nd grow on fi bronectin-coated surfaces bet-
te r t ha n on co ll agen -coated or uncoated t issue culture plastic 
(37]. Finally, fibronectin is part of t he temporary matrix fo r 
keratinocytes in a hea lin g wound b ut late r disappears [38]. 
W hether fibronectin ca n be produced by ke ratinocytes in vivo 
under certa in co nditio ns as in wound hea ling o r morphogenes is 
is unknown. 
Note added in proof: Gibson eta! [39] have recently demonstrated 
insoluble li bronectin in rat kera tinocyte cul tures using antibody ab-
sorbed wit h fetal bovine serum. 
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